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A MESSAGE TO ANJEM CHOUDARY AND HIS
AL
MUHAJIROUN BLIND FOLLOWERS:
AL-MUHAJIROUN

AHL US-SUNNAH, FROM THE
SALAF UP UNTIL TODAY,
OPENLY CONDEMN THE
KHAWARIJ!1
“AL-ń-855Ŝ6$,'“THE ’ULAMA PAST AND
PRESENT DID NOT DIFF(529(57+(.+$:ń5,BEING EVIL AND DISOB(',(1772$//ń+$1'HIS
MESSENGER,, EVEN IF THEY FAST,, PRAY AND
EXERT THEMSELVES IN ACTS OF WORSHIP – FOR
THAT WILL NOT BENEFIT THEM. EVEN IF THEY
MANIFEST COMMANDING THE GOOD AND
FORBIDDING THE EVIL THAT DOES NOT BENEFIT
THEM AS THEY INTERPR(77+(485¶ń1%$6('ON
4
THEIR DESIRES…””
______________________
In the Name of AllĆh, the Most Beneficent, Most Merciful
,QGHHGDOOSUDLVHLVGXHWR$OOĆKZHSUDLVH+LPZHVHHN+LVDLGDQGZHDVNIRU+LVIRUJLYHQHVV
:HVHHNUHIXJHLQ$OOĆKIURPWKHHYLORIRXUDFWLRQVDQGIURPWKHHYLOFRQVHTXHQFHVRIRXUDFWLRQV
:KRPHYHU$OOĆKJXLGHVWKHUHLVQRQHWRPLVJXLGHDQGZKRHYHU$OOĆKPLVJXLGHVWKHUHLVQRQHWR
JXLGH:HEHDUZLWQHVVWKDWWKHUHLVQRJRGZRUWK\RIZRUVKLSH[FHSW$OOĆKDQGZHEHDUZLWQHVV
WKDW0XKDPPDGLVWKHVHUYDQWDQGPHVVHQJHURI$OOĆK
7RSURFHHG
1

By $EX$PHHQDK¶$EGXU5DKPŅQDQGAbdulHaq al-Ashanti.
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$FRPPRQUHtort RI$QMHP&KRXGDU\DQGKLVEOLQG IROORZHUVLV “I am not going to condemn
him”ZKHQWKLVLVLQUHIHUHQFHWRRQHRIWKH.KDZĆULMRIWKHHUDDQGWKLVGHIHQFHLVGXHWRWKHLU
VKDUHGLGHDs7KLVLVDSROLWLFDOVWDWHPHQWZKLFKLVQRWIURPWKHZD\RIWKH6DODIDVZHVKDOOVHH
+RZHYHU $Eş+XUD\UDKQDUUDWHGWKDWWKH3URSKHW(sallallĆhu ’alayhi wassallam) VDLG“a man is on the
religion of his friend, so let each of you look to whom he takes as a friend.” 2
$VIRU$KOXV-6XQQDKIURPWKHWLPHRIWKH6DODIXSXQWLOWRGD\WKHQWKH\RSHQO\ FRQGHPQ
WKH.KDZĆULM7KHUHLVDELJGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQJLYLQJDGYLFHDQGgheebah EDFNELWLQJ PDQ\SHRSOH
GRQRWGLIIHUHQWLDWHEHWZHHQWKHWZRDQGPDQ\FRPPRQSHRSOHDUHFRQIXVHGDERXWWKLV2QWKH
FRQWUDU\KRZPDQ\RIWKRVHZKRZDQWJRRGKDYHEHHQEORFNHGIURPJRRGGXHWRWKLV"7KH\VD\
“they are backbiting so and so” and “how can you read that when they are backbiting so
and so?” HWF,WLVWKHUHIRUHLPSRUWDQWIRUXVWRNQRZWKDWnaseehah and gheebah FDQEHLQWHUOLQNHG
DQGDOVRGLVWLQJXLVKHGIURPHDFK RWKHULQLPSRUWDQWPDWWHUV$VIRUWKHPDWWHUZKHUHLQWKH\DUH
FRQQHFWHGWKHQWKLVLVLQUHJDUGVWRPHQWLRQLQJVRPHWKLQJDERXWDSHUVRQWKDWKHGLVOLNHVEXW
DGYLFHLVPHQWLRQLQJWKRVHWKLQJVWKDWDSHUVRQGLVOLNHVRXWRIJLYLQJDGYLFHDQGZDUQLQJSHRSOH
IURPKLVHUURUDVDQDGYLFHWRKLPLQLWLDOO\DQGWKHQDQDGYLFHWRWKHJHQHUDOSXEOLFVHFRQGO\
$VIRUgheebahWKHQLWLVQRWDSSOLHGWRPDWWHUVUHODWHGWRWKHdeenVRLIDPDQLVPHQWLRQHGIRU
WKLQJVWKDWKHGLVOLNHVZLWKRXWDUHOLJLRXVEHQHILW WKHQWKLVLVgheebah7KLVLVKDUĆP DV$OOĆKIRUEDGH
LWLQ+LV%RRNDQGVRGLGWKH0HVVHQJHU VDOODOOĆKX·DOD\KLZDVVDOODP DVPHQWLRQHGLQKLV6XQQDK
%XWLIDFODULILFDWLRQRIDSHUVRQ·VFRQGLWLRQLVLQRUGHUWRDGYLVHSHRSOHDQGWRZDUQWKHPIURP
KLVHUURUVVRWKDW$OOĆK·VFUHDWLRQLVQRWPLVJXLGHGGXHWRKLVVWDWHPHQWVWKHQWKLVLVVRXJKW-DIWHU
,PĆP,EQ·$EGXO%DUUVWDWHG
The Sharee’ah has permitted speaking about a man in matters wherein there
is a specific benefit such as in marriage.
$VLVIRXQGLQWKHKDGHHWKLQ6DKHHK0XVOLPRI)ĆWLPDKELQW4D\VZKHUHLQWKH3URSKHW VDOODOOĆKX
’alayhi wassallam) ZDVDVNHGE\)ĆWLPDKDERXW$Eş-DKPDQG0X·DZL\DKDQGWKH3URSKHWVDLG“As
IRU0X·DZL\DKWKHQKHLVSRRUDQGKDVQRPRQH\DQGDVIRU$Eş-ahm then his stick does not leave his side, marry
8VĆPDKµ 6R SD\ DWWHQWLRQ WKLV LV PHQWLRQLQJ WKLQJV DERXW D PDQ ZKLFK KH GLVOLNHV EXW LW LV
SHUPLVVLEOHDVWKHUHLVDEHQHILWLQPHQWLRQLQJWKDWWRWKHZRPDQVRWKHQZKDWDERXWDJUHDWHU
LVVXHVXFKDVWKH8PPDKRI0XKDPPDG VDOODOOĆKX·DOD\KLZDVVDOODP "7KHHUURURIWKHRQHZKR
HUUHGLVWREHFODULILHGVRWKDWWKHHUURUZLOOQHLWKHUEHIROORZHGQRUZLOOSHRSOHEHPLVJXLGHGDQG
RSSRVH WKH Sharee’ah RI 0XKDPPDG LEQ ·$EGLOOĆK VDOODOOĆKX ·DOD\KL ZDVVDOODP  ,PĆP $KPDG

2

Also found in at-7LUPLGKŝ0XVQDG$KPDGDW-7D\ŅOLVŝDQGRWKHUVYLDWKHURXWHRI¶$EGXU5DKPŅQLEQ

0DKGŝ$W-7LUPLGKŝVDLG³WKHKDGHHWKLVKDVDQVDKHHKJKDUHHE´
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UDKLPDKXOOĆK UHFRUGHG LQ KLV Musnad KDGHHWK QR   IURP WKH KDGHHWK RI $Eş 'KDUU DO*KLIĆUĩ ϪϨϋௌϲοέ WKDWWKH3URSKHW ϢϠγϭϪϴϠϋௌϰϠλ DGYLVHGKLPVD\LQJ

«¦ǂǷÀƢǯÀ¦ÂǪūʪ¾Ȃǫ¢À¢ňǂǷ¢Â»

“And he ordered me to say the truth even if it is bitter.”
/RRNDWWKHVWDWHPHQWRIWKH7ĆEL·ĩ,PĆP0XKDPPDGLEQ6ĩUĩQ UDKLPDKXOOĆK ZKLFKLVUHFRUGHG
LQWKHMuqaddimah RI6DKHHK0XVOLPYROS

«ǶǰǼȇ®ÀÂǀƻϦǺǸǟǂǜǻƢǧǺȇƾǳ¦ǶǴǟ¦ǀǿÀ¤»

“This is the knowledge of your religion, so look to whom you take your religion from.”
,PĆP0XVOLP UDKLPDKXOOĆK DOVRUHFRUGHGLQKLVWKHMuqaddimah RIKLVSaheeh YROS WKDW
0XKDPPDGLEQ6ĩUĩQVDLG

ǂǜǼȈǧǶǰǳƢƳ°ƢǼǳ¦Ȃũ¦ȂǳƢǫƨǼƬǨǳ¦ƪǠǫÂƢǸǴǧ®ƢǼǇȍ¦ǺǟÀȂǳƘǈȇ¦ȂǻȂǰȇ¿¾
ǾưȇƾƷǀƻƚȇȐǧ¸ƾƦǳ¦ǲǿ¢ń¤ǂǜǼȇÂǶȀưȇƾƷǀƻƚȈǧƨǼǈǳ¦ǲǿ¢ń¤
7KH\KDGQRWXVHGWRDVNDERXWWKH,VQĆG FKDLQVRIQDUUDWLRQ EXWZKHQWKH
Fitnah arose they said, “Name us your men!” so they looked to Ahl usSunnah and they took their narrations and they looked to the people of
innovation and they did not take their narrations.
7KH ,PĆP $Eş ·$EGLOOĆK 0XKDPPDG ELQ ·$EGLOOĆK UDKLPDKXOOĆK  DOVR ZHOO NQRZQ DV ,EQ $Eĩ
=DPDQD\QDQGLVRQHRIWKHWRSIRXUPRVWZHOO-NQRZQVFKRODUVRIWKH0DGKKDERI,PĆP0ĆOLN
VDLG

ÀȂǧȂźÂǶȀƬǈǳƢůǺºǟÀȂȀǼȇÂƨǴǔŭ¦ ¦Ȃǿȋ¦ǲǿ¢ÀȂƦȈǠȇƨǼǈǳ¦ǲǿ¢¾ǄºȇŃÂ
ǶȀȈǴǟÅƢǼǠǗȏÂǶȀºǳƨºƦȈǣǮǳ¯ÀÂǂȇȏÂǶȀǫȐşÀÂŐźÂǶȀƬǼƬǧ

And Ahl us-Sunnah never ceases to expose the people of desires, the

deviants. And they prohibit sitting with them, and fear their trials and narrate
in opposition to them, and this is neither seen as backbiting them nor
insulting them. 3
5HJDUGOHVVRIZKRLVWKHVSHDNHURUFDOOHU$KOXV-6XQQDKZDO--DPĆ·DKZHUHILUPXSRQWKLVDIIDLU
RI H[SRVLQJ DQG FULWLFL]LQJ WKH FDOOHUV WR IDOVHKRRG DQG PDNLQJ FOHDU WKLV UHOLJLRQ ,PĆP DGK'KDKDEĩ UDKLPDKXOOĆK UHFRUGHGLQ9ROXPHRIKLVTadhkirat ul-+XIIĆGK WKDW,PĆP$Eş'ĆZşG
as-6LMLVWĆQĩ UDKLPDKXOOĆK VDLG

«§¦ǀǯɦƾƦǟŘƥ¦»
3

Reported in 8VźODV-Sunnah, p. 293.
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´0\VRQ¶$EGXOOĆKLVDKDELWXDOOLDUµ
Al-+ĆILGK,EQ+DMDUDO-·$VTDOĆQĩ UDKLPDKXOOĆK PHQWLRQHGLQYROXPHRIKLVTahdheeb at-Tahdheeb
XQGHUWKHELRJUDSK\RI<DK\DELQ$Eĩ8QD\VDKWKDW=D\GLEQ$Eĩ8QD\VDKVDLGDERXWKLVEURWKHU

«ŜŹǺǷŅ¤ƤƷ¢ ȏƚǿǲǯ¼ƢƸǇ¤Ǻƥ¦ÂƮǠǋ¢Â«ƢƴƷÂ§ǀǰȇȄŹȆƻ¢»

“My brother Yahya lies, DQG+DMMĆM$VK·DWKDQG,EQ,VKĆTDUHDOOPRUHEHORYHGWRPH
than Yahya.”

7KXVDOODUHWREHKHOGDFFRXQWDEOHIRUWKHLUVWDWHPHQWV$OOĆKVD\V

“Man does not utter any word except that with him is an observer prepared [to record].”
^4ĆI  `
7KLVLVUHJDUGLQJWKHRQHZKRVSHDNVDVQRRQHHOVHZLOOEHKHOGDFFRXQWDEOHIRUKLVZRUGVRZKDW
DERXWLIKHZDVWRVSHDNWRWKHPDVVHV"+HVSHDNVDQGDGGUHVVHVKLVZRUGVWRDOORIWKHPVRKHLV
DFFRXQWDEOHIRUKLVZRUGV$OORIXVDUHVRXJKWWRUHIHUWR WKLVZKHWKHUWKHZRUGVDUHLQDOHFWXUH
FODVV´OHVVRQµERRNLQWHUYLHZRUZKDWHYHU:KHQVWDWHPHQWVDUHKLJKOLJKWHGZKLFKRSSRVHWKH
Sharee’ahVRPHSHRSOHPD\VD\´DNKĩWKLVLVDOLWHUDU\ZULWHUDQGWKH\DUHYDVWLQWKHLUVSHHFKµ
HWF  <HWWKHSharee’ah GRHVQRWGLIIHUHQWLDWHEHWZHHQDOLWHUDU\ZULWHUDSRHWDVSHDNHUDSUHDFKHU
RURWKHUV5DWKHUSRHWVDUHFHQVXUHGEHFDXVHWKH\VD\WKDWZKLFKWKH\GRQRWGR$OOĆKVD\V

“And the poets – [only] the deviators follow them; do you not see that in every valley they
roam and that they say what they do not do?”
{ash-6KX·DUĆ·  -`
7KXVHYHU\RQHLVDFFRXQWDEOHIRUWKHLUVWDWHPHQWVZKHWKHUWKHSHUVRQLVDSUHDFKHUDVSHDNHUD
OLWHUDU\ZULWHUDSRHWDSURVHZULWHURUZKDWHYHU$UWLFXODF\ OLWHUDU\VNLOOSRHWU\RU´VD\LQJLWDVLW
LVµGRHVQRWJUDQWDSHUVRQIUHHGRPWRVD\ZKDWHYHUKHOLNHVUDWKHUHYHU\VWDWHPHQWWKDWKHPDNHV
KHZLOOEHKHOGDFFRXQWDEOHIRU7KLVLVHVSHFLDOO\WKHFDVHLIPDQ\SHRSOHDUHLQIOXHQFHGE\KLV
ZRUGVIRUKLVVLQZLOODIIHFWPRUHWKDQMXVWKLPDORQHDVLVYHULILHGLQ6DKHHK0XVOLPLQWKHKDGHHWK

4

This is a common excuse which is made to defend Sayyid Qutb and some of his erroneous views within

his ‘tafseer’.
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RI-DUHHULEQ·$EGLOOĆKDO-%DMDOĩ UDGL$OOĆKX·DQKX WKDWWKH3URSKHW VDOODOOĆKX·DOD\KLZDVVDOODP VDLG
“Whoever starts a bad thing in Islam, and others do likewise after him, there will be written for him a burden of
VLQOLNHWKDWRIWKRVHZKRIROORZHGKLPXSXQWLOWKH'D\RI-XGJHPHQWZLWKRXWLWGHWUDFWLQJLQWKHOHDVWIURPWKHLU
burden.” 
,Q UHJDUGV WR WKH .KDZĆULM VSHFLILFDOO\ WKHQ ILUVW RI DOO RXU EHORYHG 3URSKHW VDOODOOĆKX ·DOD\KL
wassallam) RSHQO\ FRQGHPQHG WKHP LQ QXPHURXV DKDGHHWK $OOĆK·V 0HVVHQJHU VDOODOOĆKX ·DOD\KL
wassallam) VDLG“There has been no Prophet that AllĆh has sent to the nations before me except that he had from
his nation supporters and companions who took his Sunnah and followed his instructions. Then after them successive
generations will come who say that which they do not do and do that which they have not been instructed to do.
Whoever strives against them with his hand is a believer, whoever strives against them with his tongue is a believer
and whoever strives against them with his heart is a believer. There is no ĩmĆn after that except the amount of a
mustard seed.” 
,PĆPDQ-1DZDZĩ VWDWHG
In this hadeeth is an exhortation to wage jihad against the opposers via the
hand and tongue. 7
)URP·$OL(radi AllĆhu ’anhu) IURP$OOĆK·V0HVVHQJHU(sallallĆhu ’alayhi wassallam) ZKRVDLG“A people
will emerge at the end of time who are young in age, foolish minded and speak with the best words of creation. Their
ĩmĆn will not surpass their throats and they will pass though the deen like an arrow passes through its target.
Wherever you find WKHPNLOOWKHP)RULQGHHGLQWKHLUNLOOLQJLVDUHZDUGRQWKH'D\RI-XGJHPHQWIRUZKRHYHU
kills them.” 
,PĆPDO-%XNKĆrĩ KDGDFKDSWHULQKLV6DKHHKEDVHGRQWKLVKDGHHWKHQWLWOHG“Chapter on Killing
the KhawĆrij and Mulhideen After the Proofs have Been Established on Them”. 9 Al-+ĆILGK
,EQ+DMDUWUDQVPLWWHGIURP,EQ+XED\UDKWKDWKHVDLG
In the previous hadeeth regarding the instruction to fight the KhawĆrij is the
proof that fighting the KhawĆrij takes precedence over fighting the
Mushrikeen and the wisdom in this is that fighting the KhawĆrij preserves

5

The hadeeth is also reported by at-7LUPLGKŝDQ-1DVŅ¶ŝDQG,EQ0ŅMDK

6

Saheeh Muslim Sharh Nawawŝ, vol.2, p.21; KitŅb ul-ŜmŅn, Chapter: Forbidding the Evil is From

ŜmŅn, hadeeth no.50
7

Sharh an-Nawawŝ li Muslim, vol.2, pp.22-23

8

Reported by BukhŅrŝ, see Fath, vol.12, p.283, KitŅb: IstitŅbat ul-Murtadeen, Chapter on Killing the

KhawŅrij and Mulhideen, hadeeth no. 6930; Saheeh Muslim, vol.4, p.397, KitŅb uz-ZakŅh, Chapter on
the Exhortation to Kill the KhawŅrij, hadeeth no.1066.
9

Fath ul-BŅrŝ, vol.12, p.282
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the main treasure of IslĆm while fighting the people of shirk is seeking extra
profits, preserving the main treasure takes precedence. 10
7KH 3URSKHW DOVR VDLG (sallAllĆhu ’alayhi wassallam) “The extremists are destroyed, the extremists are
destroyed, the extremists are destroyed.” 
,PĆP$KPDGVDLG
As for the KhĆwarij then they call Ahl us-Sunnah “Murji’ah”, and the KhĆwrij
have lied in their accusation as they themselves as Murji’ah. The KhawĆrij
claim that they alone among the people are on the ĩmĆn and the truth and
they claim that those who oppose them are disbelievers. 12
,EQ7D\PL\\DKVDLG
They [i.e. the KhĆwarij] are juhhĆl [ignoramuses] they left the Sunnah and
the Jama’ah out of ignorance. 13
6KD\NKXO-,VOĆP,EQ7D\PL\\DK UDKLPDKXOOĆK VDLG
7KH 8PPDK LV DJUHHG RQ FHQVXULQJ WKH .KDZĆULM DQG WKDW WKH\ KDYH
PLVJXLGDQFHWKH\ WKH8PPDK RQO\GLVSXWHUHJDUGLQJPDNLQJWDNIHHURI
WKH .KDZĆULM DQG IDOO LQWR WZR Zell-known views within the madhhab of
0ĆOLN $KPDG DQG DOVR DVK-6KĆIL·ĩ. For this reason there are two aspects
within the madhdhab of Ahmad and others:
First: there are rebellious transgressors
6HFRQGWKH\DUHNXIIĆUDSRVWDWHVZKRDUHDOORZHGWREHH[HFXWHGDORQJZLWK
any prisoners from them who are caught and the followers of their main
leader. Whoever among them is able and repents otherwise they are to be
executed, like the apostate. 14
Al-+ĆILGK,EQ+DMDUVWDWHG
Most of the Ahl ul-Usşl from Ahl us-6XQQDKYLHZHGWKDWWKH.KDZĆULMare
IXVVĆTDQGWKH\DUHUXOHGKDVKDYLQJ,VOĆPGXHWRWKHLUSURQRXQFLQJRIWKH
7ZR6WDWHPHQWVDQGSUDFWLFHRIWKHSLOODUVRI,VOĆP5DWKHUWDIsHHTLVPDGH
of them due to their making takfeer of the Muslims and utilising a corrupt

10

Fath ul-BŅrŝ, vol.12, p.301

11

Saheeh Muslim

12

RisŅlat ul-Istirkhŝ as relayed in TabaqŅt ul-HanŅbilah, vol.1, p.36

13

MinhŅj us-Sunnah, vol.3, p.464

14

Al-)DWŅZŅ 5L\DGK0DWŅEL¶5L\DGK AH, 1st Edn.), vol.28, p.518
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interpretation which leads them to make permissible the blood and wealth
of those who oppose them and brand them with kufr and shirk. 15
6KD\NKXO-,VOĆP,EQ7D\PL\\DKVWDWHG
7KH.KDZĆULMRSSRVHGWKH6XQQDKZKLFKWKH4XU·ĆQLQVWUXFWVWRIROORZWKH\
also made takfeer of the believers ZKRWKH4XU·ĆQLQVWUXFWVWREHOR\DOWRWKLV
LVKRZ6D·GELQ$EL:DTTĆVLQWHUSUHWHGWKLVYHUVH

ÊÊ
Ê Ê
ś
È ǬǇƢǨÈ Ìǳ¦ċȏÊ¤ǾÊƥǲČ ǔÉȇƢǷÈÂƃ
È
Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Êċ ƾÈ ȀǟÀÈ ȂǔǬÉ ǼȇǺȇǀÊ ċǳ¦
ÀÈ ÂƾÉ ǈÊ ǨÌ ÉºȇÂÈ ǲÈ ǏȂ
È ÉȇÀÈ¢ǾÊÊƥÉɍ¦
ċ ǂÈǷÈÈ ¢ƢǷ
ÌÈ É È È
È ÀÈ ȂÉǠÈǘǬÌ ºÈȇÂÈ ǾǫƢÈưȈǷƾǠÌ ºÈƥǺǷɍ¦
Ê °ÈÌ ȋ¦ĿÊ
Ƃµ
“And He misleads not except the defiantly disobedient, who break the
FRYHQDQWRI$OOĆKDIWHUFRQWUDFWLQJLWDQGVHYHUWKDWZKLFK$OOĆKKDV
ordered to be joined and cause corruption on earth.”
^%DTDUDK  -`
7KH\ WKH.KDZĆULM EHJDQWRIROORZWKHXQVSHFLILFIURPWKH4XU·ĆQDQGWKXV
WKH\ LQWHUSUHWHG WKH 4XU·ĆQ LQFRUUHFWO\ ZLWKRXW NQRZOHGJH RI WKH FRUUHFW
meanings from those who are well versed in knowledge; without following
the Sunnah and without referring to the Jama’ah of the Muslims who
XQGHUVWDQGWKH4XU·ĆQ 16
Al-.KDWWĆEĩVDLG
7KH ·8ODPD KDYH UHDFKHG FRQVHQVXV WKDW WKH NKDZĆULM ZLWK DOO WKHLU
misguidance, are a sect from the different Muslim sects and thus it is
permissible to marry them and eat the meat they slaughter. Takfeer is not to
EHPDGHRIWKHPDVORQJDVWKH\DGKHUHWRWKHIRXQGDWLRQRI,VOĆP 17
,PĆPDQ-1DZDZĩVDLG

15

Al-Fath, vol.12, p.314

16

Al-)DWŅZŅ, vol.13, p.210

17

Al-Fath, vol.12, p.300
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The correct madhdhab to choose is that of the majority and of the
0XKDTTLTHHQZKLFKVD\VWKHNKDZĆULMDUHQRWWREHPDGHWDNIHHURIMXVWOLNH
the rest of Ahl ul-Bida. 18
,EQ4XGĆPDKVWDWHG
7KHNKDZĆULMDUHWKRVHZKRPDNHWDNIHHUGXHWRVLQVWKH\PDGHWDNIHHURI·8WKPĆQ
·$OL7DOKDKD]-=XED\UDQGPDQ\RIWKH6DKĆEDK7KH\PDGHWKHLUEORRGDQGZHDOWK
SHUPLVVLEOHH[FHSWIRUWKRVHZKRUHEHOOHGDORQJZLWKWKHPThe most apparent
VWDWHPHQWRIWKHIXTDKĆIURPRXUFRPSDQLRQV LHPDGKGKDE LVWKDWWKH\
DUHUHEHOVDQGWKLVLVWKHLUUXOLQJ 7KLV LV WKH YLHZ RI $Eş +DQHHIDK DVK6KĆIL·ĩPRVWRIWKHIXTDKĆDQGPDQ\RIWKH$KOXO-Hadeeth. 19
Al-4DGLVDLG
The ’Ulama KDYHFRQFXUUHGWKDWWKHNKDZĆULMDQGWKHLUOLNHVIURPWKHSHRSOH
RILQQRYDWLRQDQGWUDQVJUHVVLRQWKDWZKHQWKH\UHEHOOHGDJDLQVWWKH,PĆP
and opposed the view of the Jama’ah and broke away – it is obligatory to
fight against them after warning them and making excuses for them. $OOĆK
VD\V

Êċ ǂÊ ǷÈ¢ńÈ Ê¤ ȆǨÊÈƫŕċ ƷȆÊǤƦºÈƫŖÊċǳ¦¦ȂÉǴÊƫƢǬÈ ºÈǧƃ
Ƃɍ¦
Ì È
È Ì
“…then fight against the one that oppresses until it returns to the
RUGLQDQFHRI$OOĆK”
{al-+XMXUĆW  `
+RZHYHUWKHLUSULVRQHUVDUHQRWWREHNLOOHGDQGWKHLUZHDOWKLVQRWSHUPLVVLEOHAs
IRUWKRVHRIWKHPZKRGRQRWUHEHODJDLQVWREHGLHQFH WRWKHOHDGHU DQGUDLVH
XSZDU DJDLQVWWKHOHDGHU WKHQWKH\DUHQRWWREHIRXJKWDJDLQVWUDWKHUWKH\
are to be admonished, likewise those who retract from their innovation and
EĆWLO DOO DUH QRW PDGH WDNIHHU RI ,I WKHLU LQQRYDWLRQ ZDV RI WKRVH ZKR
necessitate takfeer of them then the regulations for the Murtaddeen are
applied to them. As for the rebels who do not make takfeer they inherit and
can be inherited from. At the time of fighting their blood is permissible…and
DFFRUGLQJWRXVDQGWKHPDMRULW\ RIVFKRODUV LWLVQRWSHUPLVVLEOHWREHQHILW
18

Sharh Muslim li’n-1DZDZŝ, vol.2, p.50

19

Al-Mughnŝ, vol.8, p.106
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from their riding beats and weapons at the time of war but Abş Haneefah
DOORZHGWKLVDQG$OOĆKNQRZVEHVW 20
6KD\NKXO-,VOĆP,EQ7D\PL\\DK UDKLPDKXOOĆK VDLG
The Ummah are DJUHHG RQ FHQVXULQJ WKH .KDZĆULM DQG WKDW WKH\ KDYH
misguidance WKH\ WKH 8PPDK  RQO\ GLVSXWH UHJDUGLQJ PDNLQJ WDNIHHU RI WKH
.KDZĆULMDQGIDOOLQWRWZRZell-NQRZQYLHZVZLWKLQWKHPDGKKDERI0ĆOLN$KPDG
DQGDOVRDVK-6KĆIL·ĩ)RUWKLVUHDVRQWKHUHDUHWZRDVSHFWVZLWKLQWKHPDGKKDERI
$KPDGDQGRWKHUV
)LUVWWKH\ DUHUHEHOOLRXVWUDQVJUHVVRUV
6HFRQGWKH\ DUHNXIIĆUDSRVWDWHVZKRDUHDOORZHGWREHH[HFXWHGDORQJZLWKDQ\
SULVRQHUV IURP WKHP ZKR DUH FDXJKW DQG WKH IROORZHUV RI WKHLU PDLQ OHDGHU
:KRHYHUDPRQJWKHPLVDEOHDQGUHSHQWVRWKHUZLVHWKH\DUHWREHH[HFXWHGOLNH
WKHDSRVWDWH 
Al-4XUWXEĩ said in al-Mufhim
7KHYLHZRIPDNLQJWDNIHHURIWKHNKDZĆULMDVDJURXSZKRDUHWREHIRXJKWDJDLQVW
H[HFXWHGDQGWKHLUZHDOWKWDNHQLVDYLHZRIDJURXSRI$KOXO-+DGHHWKLQUHJDUGV
WRWDNLQJWKHLUZHDOWK$VIRUWKHYLHZWKHQLWDYRLGVPDNLQJWDNIHHURIWKHNKDZĆULM
DQGWUHDWVWKHPLQWKHZD\WKHSHRSOHRIWUDQVJUHVVLRQDUHWUHDWHGZKRKDYHEURNHn
RIIIURPREHGLHQFHDQGEHJDQZDUIDUH 
Al-ąMXUUĩ VWDWHGLQKLVERRNash-Sharee’ahLQWKHFKDSWHU¶&HQVXUHRIWKH.KDZĆULM·
Their Madhhab is vile, and it is permitted to fight them and there is a reward
for the one who kills them or is killed by them. Muhammad bin Husayn
stated: ‘The ’Ulama past and present did not differ over the KhawĆrij being
evil and disobedient to AllĆh, ’Azza wa Jall, and his Messenger, even if they
fast, pray and exert themselves in acts of worship – for that will not benefit
them. And even if they manifest commanding the good and forbidding the
evil WKDWGRHVQRWEHQHILWWKHPDVWKH\LQWHUSUHWWKH4XU·Ćn based on their
desires…AllĆh has warned us against them, His Messenger has warned us
against them, the rightly-guided Caliphs warned us against them, the

20

Sharh Muslim li’n-1DZDZŝ, vol.7, p.170

21

Al-)DWŅZŅ, vol.28, p.518

22

See al-,EŅQDK as-6XJKUŅ, p.152 and ash-6KDIŅ, vol.2, p.1057
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companions warned us against them as did those who followed them in
goodness, may AllĆh have mercy on them.’ 23

23

,PŅPDO-Muhaddith AEź%DNU0XKDPPDGELQ+XVD\QDl-ńjurrŝ, ash-Sharŝ’ah HG'U¶$EGXOOŅKELQ

¶8PDUELQ6XOD\PŅQDG-'DPŝMŝ5L\DGK.6$'ŅUXO-Watan, 1418 AH/1997 CE), vol.1, p.325.
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